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paelty of ths mill Is 80,000 feet lit 10
hours.1 A, new jtlant Is being installed'

IF yOTJ WANT TO 8EIJ THE NE1VXST IS
UTIARiNO APPAREL VISIT THE STYLE STORE ,

At the station at an expenditure of $60,4
000. Eastern and local capital Is In-

vested ; In 'V ths enterprise.. .: Bradley,
Thompson' and Brlggs ars the active

STOP WOMAN;

AIID CONSIDERmanagers. .ty.v4 v- .... .v ;;:

First that almost vry operation, FAIRVIEW FIRST STOP

",,1. ,., i. '. - .. i-

I.I '
- , .

1777. . U FT JVA)LVCDWall. Street .Hostile: to , Roosevelland .Will
Greetings ' Exchanged Fine , Live I TAT ir Mpt DDrJT, RIDE Ammin- - our hospitals,, performed upon ,

women,' beoomea necessary because
of neglsot of such ; symptoms as
Backache, IrregTilari ties, Dtsplaoe
menU, Pain in the Side, Draffring HOMEYbti JiOULDMDr.A

: stock Exhibit O. W. P. Opens.
' (flpeetal Dlapatf to The Joeraal.t

Swing New York Vote to the pe?
I : : sent VicerPresfdent OBBY-- THt OWT-nODS-Sensations, Diulneaa ana 5iepisi i is'- '.r ; TroutdaJe, Or., May . Ths first stop

of, ths Portland business men's exour- -l Beae.". . ''!' ..'. sm ,
A PEK50N CAM tiAVt: 11sion was mads at Fair view, where Bsv.

C. E. Crandall mads an address of wel--
6eoona, that Lydia B. Plnkham's .

Vegetable Compound, made from ,

native root and herbs, ha cured
more eases of female ilia than any

A PENCHANT mO00DfmiMl ffnarlal ftarrtae.) come. W.H. Moors responded for tbs
party in a brief speech. H. C. Camp-
bell, ths well-kno- Portland capitalist.

would find It a good deal harder to get
tbs Indorsement of New Tork for a
third, term than he would that ' of Illi-
nois and Missouri.

ATfl Rt? P E'CAvJE'
who has a fine stock farm here, ex- -

Hostility to Roosevelt 'hss distinctly hlblted his Belgian stud and a Spanish
hurt Taft. Thers was a tims when the I Jack, Imported thoroughbreds. Ths
big men of 'Nsw Tork. those who ars Palrvlew .people antlclpats ths opening

' New York. Mar e. "Down with
Roosevelt and op i with Fairbanks',: la
ths feeling ia New Tork City. It Is
difficult for anyone from ths interior
to understand the bitterness of .ths
Roosevelt talk ons bears everywhere In

' New Tork City among ths mors pros-
perous , els uses. There is no disguising
this hostility t ths president It Is
by no means confined t ths Morgans.

Art DO YOU LL

other on mediolne known. It reg- - . '
nlatea, strengthens and restores women's health and is Invaluable In
preparing women for child-birt- h and during-- , the period of Change

--. Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonial on
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi-

dence of the value of Lydla E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound and Mr.
Plnkham's advie. , '

,
' '

v ,
'

Hill - 1 T.L ma 'TValways called upon for campaign con- - of tho ttW. P. electrlo branch on Juno
trlbutlona, wars led to believe that Root U which will greatly ldths develop-surel- y

would bs ths residuary legates ment and growth of eaatsrn Multnomah,
of ths Roosevelt administration. , That --
was before the president broke with r AT Mftrtfi DIVFb ) '

fx? DETTCK JHf --

Yol Do Ajd FEELHarrtmans and or minions.
Ths tnflnenos or Well strset In Nsw

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vesfetable Compound n iif w: ivi BETTER WAN YOU
III A7I - 11tf . .... :. r " , ;

Tork la profound. Magnate neve sea- -
ulously fostered tibe opinion that ths

, railroad policy hHHfUed last year at
. Washington is directly responsible for Do . OUSTERa in mf wi a n lFor nor than 80 year ha been curing remaie complaint, un as

Dragging Sensations. Weak Back, railing and Displacements. In
11animation and Ulceration, and Organic Disease, and it dissolvesths stagnation whlon ha corns upon ck

market and for . ths lower prices
wit ths eonsewhich have prevsGed, and spate Tumor at an arlyatag. y ; , i yr . t' r4 , ,', f,

Wall strset's hatrsd of Roosevelt was Excursionist Take Trip Over Mount
Intensified when it was made apparent , Hwwt n.iimulthat h had abandoned Root aa ths ad--

ministration candidate and was pre- - (8ptrial Dispatch to the JoomaLJ '
pared to resort to extraordinary tao- - Hood River, Or., May --On th ar--

tlcs to secure ths nomination for Taft rival of tho Portland business men hsrs
, Ths result Is that ths corporation lnflu- - today, they were met by. a reception

sncs hers Is suspicious of Taft, although committee composed of. ths officers of
not actually hostile to him. Among ths Hood River Commercial club and
tho substantial element one finds that representative cltttens, , who, after x--

the favorite In ths presidential racs changing greetings, escorted them to the

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Womn urering from any form f femal weakness ar invited to 1 IT TmL- -

oent paralysis of ths rsvonie mcruairy
of ths whol of lower Ntm Tork.

v ' Hostility Suite Tart Boom.
' Ths feeling la New

' York aty Is reflected only to a minor
' dears on ths stats, but cannot fall to

have influence, on, the position of Nsw
Tork with regard to ths selection of
tbs next eaadldats for th-- i presidency.
Present Indications are that Roosevelt

writ Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mas. lor aavioa. ons is uie mra. rmKoan wa
ha been advising sick women free of charge for mor than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- Lydla B. Pink--thus far is Fairbanks, with Speaker train in waiting at ths Mt. Hood rail- -

Cannon running a closs second. There road station. It was composed of two
bant In advising. Thus sne is especially wu quaunea to guiue II II r-- s L l-- s.vIs no doubt that Fairbanks would bs sn coaches and an observation car .and

aeosptabls candldats so far as moneyed was In charge of Charles T. Early, sun womsn back to health. - Write today, aom wan laoi two late.
erlntendent of th road. Ths visitorsNsw Tork la conoerned.
wers taken out over ths line to th
big electrlo mill of the Oregon Lumber
company at Dee.'--TROOPS MAY END

On the return trip a stop was man EXPENSIVEad. The Stsunsnberg murder was bt
on of a long series of crimes that prjIn tbs center of ths blooming orchards

,, .,, ' 4 SMsaWaMBWaSBaaaS -

'
. (ConOnusd from Paga , Ona.) Tomorrow's Special Sliirl

s
Sale:and th visitors allowed to get a viewJ

.i. ..M). ,j chard charged againstt ths federation osl

unostentatiously and unarmed, through-
out ths burned district and mora thioic
ly built tip" portion Of ths town. In-
quiry at army headquarters failed to
licit any reason for this unusual pro-

cedure, the only explanation vouchsafed
being that, the troopers might be from
companies snt hers . under orders .to
embark oft"' the Logan and that they
havs been at liberty to rids about and

(Continued from Pag Ona)
town busme's. mln sp.nt an ho o!als, Witt startim. minuten... h. IIIor two visiting with Hood River mer-- told Of th aUempts mads .on ths lives J y, ht hag not gathered aU his bills in,
chants and at t o'clock continued oa of Governor Psabody of Colorado. Chief M n oyja not be nbj, to make
luair my i uiaiuiQnn gi lot binwa luyiiiiu estimate at this tlmSu

ass ths town. - .'! court, D. H. Moffat and othsr promin--1 Jt u tna wn9 tne othsr1 eandl--

bring ths troubls to an and also were
,up sarly Mning up their orcss for

In ths plainest of ierms President
( Calhoun of tha United Railroads said

today that he 'would rsly oa othsr
' powers than the San Francisco pollcs

to protect his company's property , and
enable It to operate its ears. He said:

, T shall make no demand on the' po- -'

lies for protection, , aa Jt Is, tha duty
of ths-polic- to grant' that protection

datss, Zimmerman and Xsllahar. A. L.Farlsy. the famous strikebreaksr. ' Is FIRST MOVE OF DEFENSE nt m'n"
Barbur. ths nominee for city auditor.Ths confession of Orchard was folla personal charge of th men who will

run the cars until ths strlks is broken. places his expense at 1800, . but O. P.lowed by the arrest of Stsve Adams on I

Promises and assures you a pleasant surprise. We
have selected 115 fine Skirts, made of mannish mix-
tures, serges, mohairs, checks and stripes, novelty
goods, all this season's smartest and most authori-
tative models, tastefully trimmed and faultlessly
tailored; good value at $10, $11 and $12, and place
them on sale for - ' v."..

Tuesday Only at $9.00 Each

(Continued from Pag One.) Miller baa not yet computed his , exa charge of complicity in th Steunen--Jt Is not known Just how many men hs
has at his command, but there are near penses ana wouia not givs an ssu- -

thsir organisation and that the detec-- 1 berg murder And he also confessed. It
tives havs manufactured the evidence Is . upon th confession of these two WsrleU Sets Off Ohsaply. "ly 100. at; the jure street ear bouss.

Unusual precautions havs been taken
by the United Railroads to guard thswithout formal request, i can oaij against their men. - They say thsy will I men that the prosecution will depend E. Werleln, th nominee or cityassure the oeoifls of Baa Franclace spend a million dollars If necessary to a great extent though much otherk:" bUls at silo, butthat I will run tbs cars. . I will not en an will Mn th. rmmm tt. thm TTnlted I tvlUMii haa iIum hmv mmmirmt. Th- -I imnrer, places OJB

m. AL.A SV 1L. - i.
men who will run the cars. At ths
McAllister street barn the ear house
has been surrounded with a 15-fo- ot

stockade. A sentry walk about a foot

' Iter Into further negotiations with ths
, union. Men who want to return to ths .K.,- - t. i. m.,,...mA y,mt I IvI. .IaZLa i... eleoUon Is ovsr they will mount up to

"ft' H had tth1100,000 hss already been spent In pre-- snsd since he made hi confession and no oppoaltlon, service of the company may ao so, out
,only as Individuals and If they do not As a special inducement we offer during this sale '

parinr for th defense. , . I hs probably will not be abls to tales the ' In the race for councilman at large. return, also, they wiu no aisonargco.
WHX xeservs Ordsr. - . extraordinary easy terms, which will enable all toA tens reeling or suspicion ana Dit-- 1 stand. Moreover, Stsv Adams ' r

terness Is plainly la evidence la Bolss tracted th confession h I said to John Annand places his expenses at
1100. Thomas Oray at 1160. and M. JT.

ana a hair wide surrounds ths stock-ad- s.

It is said that a larg quantity
of provisions was delivered to thess
barns yesterday morning.

' Trouble Start Tomorrow.
So far there has been4 no disorder.

Ths trouble will begin when the com

today. Strangers arriving In ths city havs mads, ao that It will not be of.' Governor Olllett, who is stUl in Xos
Angeles, declared last night. In an In-- DrlsooU at 125. R. A. Preston, In thsare "shadowed" and called upon to ac-- much value evidence. first ward, sstlmates lis for himself.count for their presence. While th I it Is expected the Haywood trial will

indulge without feelmg the burden of the cost
. Select your GARMENT, pay $1.00 down arid
the balance in small payments of ; ,

tervlew, that hs wouid use au tne pow-

er of the state "to preserre order la pany tries to start its ear Tuesdsy. authorities do not rear ah outbreak, take at least a month. It will probably I Jf0" w" Bt0I!l nl at ,9, In
much less an .attsmpt to rescue ths take asek or mora to secure a Jury. ;"!, ? t

M . U?V!!Jr,!
prisoners, they have --nevertheless taken rjpon the-rssu- lt of the Haywood trial ,10,0 b1. 7-?'!- ' .iP06"

San Francisco. Alter several nours of hot discusTn ease of violence or troukle,
nral Funston. I bsllsva. Will Wire to sion Sunday morning the platform men

of the local ear lines decided that ths
time had arrived to strike. A standing

every precaution to prevent a demon l will depend the prosecution's course In I lv ; " " " "i r'.iVT
stratlon or any public disorder:' jthe eases of the other defendants. If W1U1 J V?tbe Pt hi at US.

'
. " 50c A WEEK ;i Washmston for ordsrs." said Colonel

XCana psstroy Bvldsnoe.teuasnherg Assasstaatloa. I Haywood cannot he convicted it la not Ivote, taken at 1:10 o'clock In ths mom saidT have destroyed the evidence,"in mmArmmmmjt ,. ..H.n m im a v. I Ths assassination of eiy that any stronger cass could be
' W. A. Simpson, TJ. & A adlutant
eral of ths division of, California, and
Funston's chief aids.

Tt will take very little time, Of man war. imm..1.1,H1--
.!! mtt h. Stsunenbera- - occurred on tha nisrht of I made against Moyer or PetObone. as I John Vt Mann, candidate for council

owl cars. But two cars wer run yes- - December 10, 1105. The alleged motive eviaeno against ms mree is pracu- - man in ne Bixm waro. -- xou cannot
terday. thess beina on ths Union street for the crime was revengs for ths firm Identical. , I get any story out ef ma All ths moneycourse, to get In communication wia

'.Washington, and General Ftonaton-wi- a

Uns. and no violence resulted. 1 attitude Governor Stsunenberg had Uk-- I usywooa was ins omy aerenaani in i put into tne campaign eouia ds tnaas
Tha strikers demand a flat wars of en to suppress the riots and outrages coun ioaay. ni loiiowea uie arguments i una a vu wr a snoigun. ina out Eastern; OiiifflifflnfflvCo.II a dav for elaht hours work and are durlnr ths miners' strike In the Coeur With Interest and looked nons the worse I what Beldlng spent and I will tsU you

, probably await orders from the depart-
ment before taking action.' ' Only la
ease Governor Glllett appeals for our

- aid would .the federal troups take the hacked by the stationary firemen, who d'Alene district The calling out of ths for. his long imprisonment He con- - what I spent" Mr. Beldlng could not
mllltla , and other drastlo measures I suited freely with bis counsel during lbs located, so that the estimate fromdemand an Increase from lt.71 a day to

Ths aHors Where -employed by the authorities had result--1 the entire session.InitlaUve. - 'f ' '.a-- - ..-
"The United SUtes marshal could ss.zs aaiiy. . .. j the ward 1 necessarily somewhat

vague. - .(-'- ,.,.:..;.,., Cor. Washinof on and Tenthf aw vmui h rwv
Using these sums givsn as a basisRIOT ACT & READ.

ed la s victory for the mine owners,
and the miners were forced to admit
defeat:- .'"K's-'- '.,

Governor Steunenberg was blamed by

ask onr aid directly In case he found
htmsslf powerleas to see that th malls
were distributed on cars, and we would

' give him ths asalstanoe needed for that
purpose, t hink, though, that this will

LEAVE TO SPREAD FAME
aaia.ja4 iajimaaiaMa(aa- '''Slrt:;
iri (Continued from fPage Ona)- -

from which to figure, It will be seen
that the campaign cost the candidates
between 11.170 and 110,000. Common(Continued from PagerOna)"the miners for their defeat Threats
belief, however, has - It that tha anmwere hurled at him at all the miners'

kHled dally. Until recently Its capacity meetings, and he was frequently warned remained In charge of hi headquarters taui given in reality fall very far bs
was only 10 daily. Ths visited b bis friends that his life was In dan- - nsverthelessv , low ths real mark, -

and witnessed th? work of er. After finishing his second , term O" - troubles hanging over xuf gum for Oood Cheer.
-- i , . .... as rovnrnnr ha fmm ntf1- - tit Reed S head IS Suit for 110 that WBS Tha atnrv la Ink) thm t SAA waa a.n GomMmodern method of killing food antaalaj f " " the Interest of on. csn--

well. Bovorai n paasea ana mo i -- "- " ' I oiaaie lor oixioe uuring me past wees.
Couer d'Alene troubles apparently were chassd a large bill of goods and refused

AT BRIDaLVEIL forgotten. Then came the shocking WJV lrr..r
Acooraing to tn story, ths sum was
given to a saloon man In th north and
with th expectation that It be dlstrlb--C. A. Bell Is attorney for Braman andnews that Governor Steunenberg had

he learned that Reed alleges that air.assassinated literally blown toTosiiiat See Lumber Shot "Down bfnnienna hv an infamai M.hin. aa .. I Devlin is indebted to him. Consequent uated among ths various saloons for
the purpose of bringing good cheer to
th thirsty voter of th district Thsly niKomnui pruceeaings were otiudentering the yard of his home. this morning to prevent the present I h... .J. . . v

Flume at a 'Fast Clip.
(Special Dispatch' to" Tbe Joareal.)

Bridal Veil, Or., May t. This was

be done under direct instructions xrom
Washington. r,--- :v.v

There are plenty Of troops la San
. Francisco and near by for any emerg-- .

ency. There la a regiment at Monterey
and all the men needed can be brought
her without any. difficulty."

' Troop al Bay City.
Troops stationed la San FrancUoo at

present consist of three batteries of
field artillery, nine companies of heavy

'artillery, four troops of cavalry, com
, posing the second squadron of the

Fourteenth regiment, a battalion of
ths Twenty-secon- d regiment of In--
fan try, two companies of engineers
and four companies of heavy artillery.
The artillery are all armed with rifles
and drilled In guard duty, eta the
hams as other troops, and could be used
on occasions. The full strength of ths
various forces " now stationed in Can
Francisco amounts to ovsr 3,640 men.

Considerable Interest was created
1 yesterday by th unusual spectacle of
- United States troopers riding In pairs.

Immediate step were taken to catch
the assassin or assassins. Rewards. U1I:B.? SSSLmA I-- ., Urt. of those. purveyor, of Uquid arpublic and private, aggregating thou--the third point the excursion atST. .i wai tTkI; .Xiri-VTr.t-lean-

da of dollars, were offered. Susol Re.d"".r. WH." .rvlr Soon. 2a. A0 fT,8..0"Altogether when allmost Important enterprise. The mill Is throughout . the city, a number of at.. At a a .m. . . ... a a. AsaK 4a. amiles i. a. town me weeks and whofour from .- -a station and the . . r. a ... a i in sa cHiiuiuKiBa aixwrnm u a iiisjir liBuiiHa
lumbercossiown by flunTeT The mata r kn0Wn " Harry .0rchanL Hs WM theTolltlclaV orT.sed unnaid bTll. of campaign expense, th. total
halt of timber 1. 1 mile, south of the arr"ta.and wertmlnatlngMimeTni:evidence and allege that they also wlU attach I J"? If footed Up, Cm ClOSSr to theagainst him was mark than to 1 10,000, and thatstation. Ths company has a billion taiaascertained.

Bratlon of Mlnera and by Mr.-tevU- n. y: . x I !,..,..hit f tiiuiii.. iinhM . Tv.m I chard. It .was for ths primaries alone, cir'

Tearing up old floors, putting down new ones, building
separate ? display parlors in act, entirely remodeling and

'decorating our large double store has rather upset us tn a
business way, .

'
. ' :

Large shipments of Pianos and Players are due to arrive
any day, and we will have no room for them until the work-,lme- n

are through with our display rooms. , . .

We are willing to make you some great concessions as to
. price and terms, in order to get some of these, fine instru-
ments out of our way for a few days. - Can save you nearly

. one half the price of a good piano if you. decide quickly.
' Come and see the; only 88-no- te Player-Pian- o in the world,

and the finest line of Pianos on the coast, ,

Hovenden-Soul- e Piano Co.
(Successors to Soule Bros. Piano Company.)

374 Morrison Street - - , - c Corner West Park.

.1 een Implicated in several disturb-- .."V" a
D,en 7TI YaPW1" "e and In a train wWk In Colorado I"0?.' eaiAanl"th'Una mt ?Ilr"d In

being such that an equal ad-
dition to the circulation of the coin of
th realm will be mads during th comv
Ing 10 day. . C";. vV.

nil itu ma. imn !-
- .tffiplaning mUl at th

Orchard Confesses. r charge of tha eamnalm arainat the
The evidence found In Orchard's room, saual suffrare amendment when it waal

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex- -consisting of powder, wires and fuses, before the people a year ago. During
and other materials for making bombs, tha last session of th legislature he1 lJon . Burdock Bfood Bitters purlflss ths
was strong: but ths officers felt that waa frennentiv seen about tha aanitoi biooa. clears tne sain, restores ruady,
a nnnreealnn waa nauimn Td. I v.. . uvk.. i buuuu wuPabst -- ' . m uv w I (uiyfumy, -- UVI. WW T. mmu VVWJW .VIllAVad DrihajPf1 allllt-- tl.lt WM. th. I m,m4mm,m Will.
opinion that hs waa the tool and hired At the bednnina- - of ths nreaent I QTHRK l5 FYPFfiTFn AT

BlueHlbbon Beer vreu.ni wu oniiicni numciDU camnaian-- a aaioon man 10-- will. . w Mw.w a . .

MADRIt) MAY TWENTIETHto the penitentiary hera All efforts cated In the slabtown district waa ar--
to secure admissions from him failed, rested for keeping open after hours andFinally James McParland. a THnlrartnn I a.t nn tha AAtmnmm at Vila tHal that' detective, who had broken up the Molly Reed and ' others were electioneering (Xoanial Special Service.) "

May (. It was serai-offlcla- l- i - ,
ly announced In Madrid this morningjuaguires.m Pennsylvania, was called In. for Mr. Devlin and would not vacate

After several weeks of careful work the the saloon whsn the time came for
methods of . the master detective closlm After this case came un In that th long-expect- ed stork will arrive

at tha royal palace May 10.
i prevailed and Orchard broke down and court Mr.' Devlin publicly repudiated

? -- M ;

confessed. In bis Confession Orchard di- - his alleged manager, but Reed remained
recUy charged Prssldent Moyer, Seers- - true to him and had charge of the! (JUSED GOVERNOR TOtary Haywood and O. A. Pettlbone of headquarters during th close of the I

FACE FEDERAL COURTthe Western Federation of Miners. " of primary campaign.
navmg piottea Bteunennerg". murder and
with having furnished the money need- - AT(Journal Special Berries.) ,

Washington, May . The case against
CLOSE LID

(Continued from Page Ona) Governor Crawford of South Dakota,
oharged with Illegally fillng land pat-- FEKm RESTAURAMTlVL'Jo th tnVwho'wUlwX. of Justice. . Commlssloner-Oenar- a

Balllnger of the land office stated that
ths bureau has completed its work onth hack platform and decline to move ON MONDAY, MAY 6lh .an inch to let a woman get oft He the case after canceling all ths patentsregards It a hi Inalienable right to be filed by Crawford.a hog and a hog he wiu remain. " -

Th notice - were f received by the

Ladies Free
TONIGHT

Oafes Rinlc

company from the printers this morn
ing, and are being placed in the car ARITHMETIC AND FOOD

ohool Ohndrea Mas Be WsU Ted.

Beautiful Souvenirs and Tea with Chinese Delicadei will be riven
' free with each order. ' ALL ARE INVITED. 4 v I

3231 STARK, CORNER SIXTH
. SECOND FLOOR .

Many times the newspapers have called
the attention of the company to the
abuse of th smoking privilege. Ths

A young girl tn Newport says no onsanti-smoke- rs, the women with delicate
noses, ars going to hav their Innings I ha a better , right to speak of Gra pe

is Healthful
Because it is brewed from

Pabst Eight-Da- y Malt and
choicest hops.

Malt is made from barley
the most nourishing of aU

, grains.,
V ThePabst Eight-Da- y Malti
; log Process gets all of these
nourishing properties out of

and the
Pabst Brewing Methods re
tain them all in , ,

'j.Pabst
BlueRibbon

. TLBTof QuaLty

which is therefore richer iojif
food values than other beers.
In addition, it has the ex
quisite flavor of the choicest '.

hops, with aU of their tonic "

properties. ' . J

Pabst malts for food values. "

Pabst brews for health quail-- y
ties. The nanie pabst guar- - -

antees both purity and excel-fenc- e.

, "

When orderlne; beer, ask yH "

' for Pabst Blue Ribbon. "

4 ' ' ' .- i

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
. And bottled only at th Brewery. , -

Charle Kbhn ft Co., . '
(Cor, rd tc Pin Sta Portland.

' " phon Main 460,

at last ' But th stranger can no longer Nuts food than she.
draw unfavorable comparisons between I "I waa In school, but in poor health,
th car etiquette of Portland and that I until' Mamma began to give me Grape rrJrof any other city on the map. Nuta food.- - .1 . began to lmnrovs atSociety Night one, both mentally and physically, and

Z Improved so in my work at school
that Z got 100 In arithmetic, and during Gettlno FalntamABTD

GREAT. ACTRESS,
. J, mhhi.iih p

(Continued from Pag On.);
vnor that time I gained I or pound inXAXOSC AJTO

Mrrsia weight and am still gaining. v is a simpl matter at any at
"There Is no ons who ha a rlsrht to ' -- laaBaaWaW v .

where 70a find, thterday tor Engiana and carew, who re-- 1 recommend the food more highly than 1
malned here to attend to personal Busi Mamma neglected to supply it for about Yon canness matters, aaya he will follow her

. Join a beginners' class any aft-
ernoon this week. General .In-

struction free. Special Instruc-
tion, on lesson 50c, six lessons
$160, including skates.

three weeks, and I began to fail in
paints, enamels,
tains, 'varnishes,

sold' under the
. . ..... i "be sure to jretuus wee. health, so I commenced the use of ths

Mifes Terry is 61 years old, and some ! food again, and nowl don't Intend to rtbe right paint tot
time ago was reported to be a grand-- 1 do without Grape-Nut- s. '. any use without fuse

bother or uncertainty.
famous

Acme'- -'
v QnaUty,

mother. Carew states he Is 12, but he It Is well for parents to know that 'qualitylooks svsn younger. H is six feet tail. This quality mark proGrape-Nut- s food contains selected ele-
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